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COOL-HEADE-

Inter Who H iv Done the Right

hing ,n8 Rigut Time.
llhiC CiM'l tt'0 11 till' mentis of
ninny lives, nnd the joiinjf eo- -

Illd OIK' Wlllt lll'tlltHI Ull'll- llll'
deed that need pri'Hciigo or

I.. ,i.., ..C ,l,ilnr,.r It Ill V
cji, -'

n clul of village Iioys wore piny- -

fell In a Hold, a biilf tulle from
"InpollH e of tliem fell, ntrlk- -

aiiKifi'il stone, pverlii(t nn artery
'fiove hid kiH'O. Tin' Mood uriurteil
liiniiliicly, lt while the other
i,Ti'sitii'l nnl ntnrted to run for

'two of tliem, Pnnny Howell, not
2 yciu'S of Bite, pnlleil off one

1 mOM..,i,leis, and Imrlnjr tlie leir,

'(d it'iiliovo the wound, tisliiir Ids
knell to twlnt the IiiiihIiiko ilulit

' f to nti: the How of Mood, until
I flu-lii-t iitii coiniuiuloliH Hticccoiloil

tlie doctor there to lift theijtiujs

mny tliHtik Diumy for ytir
.'Mill the doctor, lis lie finished
'ijfltiK the wound, "for If lie Inid
ftp,!. litHteari of runnllijf awny,
toM Imre llel to ilenth lonr le-- j

eouiil have renched you. It Is
J he rind not forgotten whiit lie
id in iihyalolopy inotitlm nun." "I

know now what to do," wild
f the older boy. "AlwnyH bun.
J)ctwren the wound nnd the

i. it

t slwn,v," corrected Dnnny. "If
fcoil fliwi from n vein, then the
u:o must be below the wound, or
t on the for Hide from the hour!."
Iw are we to know the d.fTe

If inquired tho boy, nnd nt a nod
. tho Hiiriteon, Danny exphilin d

rhen tho blood was coining from
terieo It wpurted out in Jerk.

voiioiim lilood flowed lu a
?im trvnm nnd less rnjildly .

. , Ioiir niro this same boy, ntirnct-- ,

t the excitement around a don-- 1

nfllee went to tlie door with oth-- ;

firms people, JiiHt as the frlrht-Hlentlf-

RNked some one to run
iih.vslclan, as the mail was dying
liiiinlliig chloroform.

Jnrt him on hi" head," cried I'nn-llekl-

"I caw father do that o'.xe
'I he man revived at once."

h the help of an assistant, the
ft followed the boy's advice, and
'a linppy result, so that by tho

' the doctor came with Ills battery
atlent was out of danger.
t Hummer a district school house

edge of a clearing was struck
j'htniuc, shocklnc several of the

Irs, one apparently fatally.
( who were unhurt, including the
jr nnd grown up pupils, looked
BlplcsHly, not knowing what to
U t us lay them out In the i n in,'
h boy of 13, lifting the head of
Ue supposed to be dead. Thus

to the necessity of ImmediateI the tencher nsslsted to carry
" y out, laying him ou the ground,
J tip to tlw pelting ruin. The other

fan Vere. served the same way
jevlved quickly, but though

elapsed before the first
jsd signs of life, he too rallied,
pintle a speedy recovery, saved

;:e presence of mind of "only a

Ither boy yet in his teens, nftcr
::ljr to rescue a drowning coinpnn-rappe- d

his coat up, and, placing
per the lad who had been laid

sfc ground face downwnrd mo-
ll In forcing the water out of IiIr

ap, and then turning him on his
(kept nn his manipulations mill
Hal breathing until the arrival of
botorthus giving the boy the
Jiiuich of life until help en me.
'le five year old Mnbol had been

d AtrernJIy regarding "what to
t she should "get nllre;" hence,
ther day when papa and inn m ma
j a great ponndlng of little shoeJn the floor of the room overhead

(,iTshed upstnirs to find tlie little
plllnft t the big woolen rug be-th- e

Kiute. the whole front of
i. Btton npron burnt out. Her clothes

tonight from the grate and,
her instructions, she had

,;aier mouth with a grip and Inv
and rolled the lire out. escnnlng

' only a burnt up pinafore aiid a
dngiid curls of hair.

Butterflies.
.'ire Is souietlilng really pntheticwsy mother butterlly buildst for her children. lu tho Hint
t:vhe little home where the eggs

pposlted reiireseuts a great deal
prlllce, for It in lined with severalvl of down plucked from thefer' own soft body. The eggs,
f bwu laid carefully upon tills

a lous. couch, are prote.-tc-
;l eiiiittlly pretty coverlet made offeuie nidterinl. These butt.'illv

litlotlKn ore often nrrnnged with
jtrlcncy Unit Is (1uito curious andxiug fouiotimes a bed lg made
,Jt eacii separnte delicate hniruprignt thus giving the entire' the upiwaranee of n little brushj.'iy fur. Then again the eggn arettlrully round a tiny brnuch, nndk. vo.vnug follows their coursepet the bushy tall oft finly the nest U more beautifulli brush" of the tlmst fox thatfronnied over the country. Tliepig of this downy nest is tlie last

!i orof ".e """l"'r "'i'iiy.i time;y It 8 completed here!lo,i! body Is donuded of Its
C'i!'Vl'.n,;; "!,d ,ll",u nothing

promptly aud heroically

ITh Robin.
"",u u,ive I'L-i-

h"l,s '""'""se of its prot-MjU-ways and bright cvom

e lu tho ood." There are u

bwlu the dead with

UUv rr;l1t,?,1.1?ytl1 18 t,lllt '"'- -

'fi t, 10 (',;,wn ,r '""'"

It I. '

tin. t ,,,, oicuMi tiring ng

(
luiinuui.

"f te following yPl.,

' ly know .....,n i. u, .!.,
r 'U'liriuation iihImI.i,.

'"an should certainly
f?o from the doctors and

'! are like telephone
so tliey an, conHtuntly
Over,

llif.l IIS llfL

A Bicyclist Globe Trotter Is

Pursued By a Tiger

HE WAS BADLY SCARED

Result of an Hour' Spin Near the
Junglee of India He Had a Good

Wheel and 8ays a Steep HIM Saved
Him.

A bicycle race against a tiger with
his own life as the stakes, was the
unique experience of M. Henri Ollbort.
who lias Just arrived in Paris, Fiance,
uftcr a seven yeare' walking tour of the
globe.

He was encamped near the villaKe of
ArliiK. In India, where he met a tourist
with whom he wai oon on friendly
terms, nnd whOBe bicycle he borrowed
for an hour's spin, the first in two
yenrs. M. Gilbert suys:

"1 left the camp about 1 o'clock in
high glee," he Bays, "the machine run-nln- g

beautifully. After going some lit-

tle distance I suddenly found myself In
a delightful opr.i glade, which was one
mass of verdure and flowers. Here I
dismounted from the machine, and,
placing It against a bush, selected a
nice spot on which to reBt. Then, tak-
ing otf my hut, I sut down, and stretch-
ing myself out at full length, I pre-
pared for a nice little nap. Suddenly I
heard a curious sound In the bed of tho
watercourse, as though some mi In ml
were moving.

"When the dry, crackling sound
reached my ears I lifted my head and
looked toward the spot. Evidently souiu
large animal was making Its way out
of the Jungle, and presently it came
into sight at the water's brink. I cun
RBFure you that my heart almost
ceased to beat, and a dull, heavy, par-
alyzing pain appeared to seize the
whole of my body when my gaze rent-
ed upon the fierce and wicked head and
long, lithe, striped body of an Immense!
tiger I should Judge that he was ubout
2!) yards from me.

"Leaping to my feet I fairly hurled
myself In the direction of the bicycle.
I threw myself upon It, and with thu
impetus so gained began to glide swift-
ly along even before my feet touched
the pedals literally rucing the tiger fo.
t'.car life. The very Instant I got fairly
under way I heard the huge brunt
make his first lenp In my direction.
Notwithstanding the dreadful emotion
which T suffered in that awful moment,
my control over the machine was com-p'ct- e

nnd my movements sure. At one
time It seemed to me as though I wero
traveling as fast as the very wind.

"Suddenly the frightful thought oc-

curred to me What If some part of the
mechanism give way? I did not, how.
ever, relax my efforts, thinking that

("Within, striking distance of my back
tire.")

If I succeeded In putting DO yards be-

tween myself and my dreadful pursu-
er he would have little chance of over-
taking me. In order to show the Imm-
inent peril I was in, I may say that the
fourth leap of tho tiger brought him
to within about six yards of my back
wheel, and, although I was going as
fust as a first-clas- s bicycle can travel,
a sixth leap almost brought the cluwa
of the monster within striking distance
of my back tire. But still I pedalled
away desperately, my heart nearly
bursting and my legs working like
fury.

"As I began to realise that I was
gaining a little my exertions were re-

doubled, I knowing well thai any
slackening of pace or an extra leap or
two on the part of my terrlbl. foe
would put urn end to the race and my
life almost simultaneously, Huvlng
gained a little, I glanced around, and
saw the tiger wua still coming on, und
at a great pace.

"Just at this moment I saw la front
of me another straight road opening
before me. You may Judge of my ter-
ror, however, when I tell you that as
soon as I had turned Into this new
road I beheld, lying right across my
path, a huge tree that had fallen
through decay. I charged the obstacle
headlong, and. Just before crushing In-

to It, I leaped from the machine an
scrambled over recklessly, feeling cer.
tain that the tiger was gaining. It goes
without saying that I literally threw
myself into the saddle again with fran-
tic energy, and pedalod away from the
inexorable monster. I heard the tiger
leap over fallen tree, and, nick at
heart, I realized that If the chase lust-
ed much longer I ahould have to give
up.

"Greatly to my relief, however, a
short dfstunce In front on my left I saw
yet another road, and a ray of hope
came to me as I nettced a steep de-
scent. Driving the bicycle with all pos-
sible speed, I entered upon the descent
Ilk an arrow, and a minute or so later
put 80 or 60 yards between my pur-
suer und myself. I was pretty well
done for, however so much so, that
at one time I felt I must full out of the
saddle.

"But luckily. Just when I had almost
given up all hope of seeing my com-
panions again, a Hindu woman ap-
peared on the road before me, und in
answer to my inquiries Indicated the
road to Arlng. Following her direction
for about two hours I suddenly beheld
Dr. Itlrasky and a small army of na-
tives he had drummed up to search for
me, feeling sure that 1 had fallen Into
some trouble or other. That was the
end of my exciting tide for life and I
don't want another like it, I can assure
you."

Turned Tuil uii Hint.

"Thnr's u cttiullduto wantin' to hoo
you," said tho hired man.

"llvLQg the candiduto!" exclaimed
the farmer, "I've got to draw the line
somewhere."

The hired man disappeared imme-
diately. Presently he returned, badly
disfigured.

"I tried to toiler jer instructions,"
he explained, "but ho come durned
nigh to hutigln' me."

SOME WINGLESS BIRDS.

Most Curious of the Lot Is Apteryx, a
Native of New Zealand.

There exist all grades in tlie spread
if wings between that of the condor,
which Is four times the length of tint
body, whereby the bird Is able to rise
to tiie height of nearly 2,"i,()tMl feet, and
the little wlnglots of the auk, which
are of no use to It. The penguins have
still smaller wings, which are nothing
more tlinn short, tlnttcncd sunup,
without proper feathers and covered
with a flue, hair-lik- e down, which
might be taken for scales. Another
group of birds exists, called appropri-
ately brevlpennes, tlie wings of which
nre so poorly developed ns to lie whol-
ly iinsultoil for flight. Among them are
some gigantic birds, and also some
that have no visible wings on the out-
side of their bodies, anil may, there,
fore, be properly called wingless. Tim
ostrich Is a member of this group.
With Its bare, callous head and short
bill, Its long, fcnthcrless neck nnd Its
massive body, imported by long, half
bare legs, ended In two largo toes: Its
very short wings, formed of soft nnd
flexible feathers, und Its plumc-shapi'-

tall, It presents a very special appear-
ance among birds. The nnudoiis, the
American ropresen tat Ives of the os-

trich, have still shorter wings, which
have no remlgla at all, and terminate
lu a horny appendage, and they have
no tall feathers.

The cassowary nnd the emeu alsnie-scmhl- e

the ostrich in many points, but
their wings are still more reduced
than those of the naudotl. They are
only slightly distinct, and cannot be
seen when the bird holds them cloe
up to Its body. In the uptcryx, the
name of which from the Greek, menus
without wings, tlie orgnm of flight are
hardly apparent, and consist simply of
a very whort stump bearing a thick
nnd hooked nnll. The nptcryx, which
Is also called kiwi, a native of Now
Zealand, Is tlie most singular of living
birds. The neck and tho liodv nre con-

tinuous, and the moderately sized
head Is furnished with a long lcu!

tho Ibis. Having Ion.'
hairs similar to tlie mustnekes of cuts
nt its bnse, It is different from the
bills of nil other existing lilnU in pes
sesslng nostrils Hint oputi nt Its upp"r
point. Although the apteryx cannot
liy, It runs very fust, despite the 'short-
ness of its legs, nnd enn defend Itself
very effectively against assnllnnts by
the aid of its long-naile- aud sluirp-nallei- l

feet. The tall Is absent, like
the wings. The very pliant feathers
are extremely curious, loose, silky,
with Jagged barbs, and Increase In
length as they go buck from the neck.
The bird Is of the size of a fowl, ami
when In Its normal position stands
with its body nlinost vertlciil and cur-
ries tlie suggestion of n caricature - re-

sembling, we might say, n feathered
sack, with only a long-bille- d bond mi. I

claws projecting, and one beholding It

fools that he is looking nt some tinllit-Ishc-

creature. It Is a nocturnal bird,
of llerce temper, and has become rare
in consequence of the merciless war,
that is made upon It. lOverytlilng is
strange nbout It, even the single egg
It lays, which weighs about n quarter
ns much us Its body. Together with
the apteryx, there once lived in Now

calami a bird that reached the height
of Hourly twelve feet, the illnoriils.
Appletou'S l'optllur Science Monthly.

8HE IS A TYPEWRITER.

But Why Not Give the Job to Some
One Who Needs It.

Miss Klise I'arrcl, whose futher is
worth from $20,(KK,000 to $J.".,tii)o,.
000, drew her lirst pay as a working-gir- l

on Thursday. She grew tired of a
life of case nnd determined to cam
a living. Her father is the Hon.
I'Tunkliu Parrel, head of tlie Parrel
Foundry und Machine company, of
Ansonln, aud an owner of several cop-
per mines in tlie west. She Is a grad-
uate of Ogontz. She Is also an excel-
lent whip und Is often seen driving
her big bay horse to a light rubber-tire- d

runabout In the elty streets and
on country roads.

Recently the place of private secre-
tary to Mr. Parrel became vacant ami
she applied for it. She was told that
It needed a stenographer nnd type-
writer, so she attended a business col-
lege lu New Haven, mnstorod short-ban-

quickly, and got tlie Job. She at-
tends to her business closely, being
at her desk at 8 o'clock every morning
opening the mall nnd assorting It, re-
ceiving the answers to the letters
from dictation, copying them on her
typewriter, nnd sending tliem out.
She declines all Invitations of a social
nature which Interfere with her work
and is nn excellent secretary.

Miss Kline's determination to be use-
ful la more remarkable because her
father Is noted for his generosity to
his children. Ills daughter. Miss Flor-
ence A dele, was married to Coorgo
Clarke Hrynnt, son of P.dsou T. liry-an- t,

Internal revenue collector, of An-
sonln, lu liocember, 1S0H. As wedding
presents Mr. Parrel gave a cheek for
$'jr.o,000 to his daughter, a check for
$150,000 to tlie bridegroom, and $JO.-00-

in ensh, "so thnt they might have
some money for the honeymoon," he
wild. New Haven Palladium.

Drunk With Cold.
The usual results of exposure to ex-

treme cold, ure Ions of energy, both
physical anil mental, followed by
drowsiness aud disinclination to
move; the mental faculties beenmo
torpid and the xcukcs numbed, while
tlie victim is seized with nn Irresist-
ible desire to lie down und sleep. If
this desire is yielded to tlie lethurgy
pusses into stupor and death follows.
Occasionally these symptoms nre pre-
ceded by others which resemble those
of Intoxication, iiud nre due to u pe-

culiar condition of tlie blood, which
at a very low temperature tnkes up
an Insulllclent quantity of oxygon,
aud su has an Injurious eft cot on the
nervous system .It was observed dur-
ing the retreat of the French nt Mos-
cow flint those who were most severe,
ly affected by the cold often reeled
about as if intoxicated; they also

of giddiness ami Indistinctness
of vision, and sank gradually into a
state of lethargic stupor, from which
It was Impossible to arouse them. Oth-
er Instances ure recorded In which
persons became delirious and died
through a short exposure to intense
cold.-Kxchu-

The late President of Santo Domin-
go was a soap makor, which proven
that a mistake was made when he
was assasslnuted. A country whlc!;
has plenty of soap Tnust be all right.

It is a good tiling to give thunks
and a polite thing to say "You are
welcome."

A cat may look ut a king, but it
would jusl us soon look at any other
man.

Being struck on the head may muke
either a man or u match Ught-houdc-

j There is only one thing more disa-
greeable than a fussy woman a fus-
sy man.

A Smart 1'aiiiilv,

A neighboring newspaper mun was
nlinost overwhelmed the other day by
the following epistle which one of his
subscribers wrote when 'be discontin-
ued his paper, it run as follows:

"I think folko orient to spent their
money for pay pur, my dud didn't, und
every one said he wns the intelligent 1st

mun In the country and had the smart-
est family of boizo that ever dug ta
tors.

f r.ml ... Ml A licit It.
One day it l.i; nils ..ilsslng from s

sell :olrooi:i In one of l..e c.p town pub
lie school ld;!l;li:. s. The liitohor limit
ed around iki.I faded to sec the fa
miliar fu. e.

"I iocs ittiy pupil know why Tommy
Metircgor hli'l la, school loi'.ayV" she
Inquired

There w as no iinswer.
The teacher r";icated the query.
Then a Hi tie girl slowly lifted her

hand.
"I'lcn.-o-. i::a':i::i." si c ms',.!. "I know."
"A lit! why does he Slav awnv.

MnvyV
"I lease, uia'ain. It's 'cause he's got

'Plenties Itisl le ' "
Mar.v I, ad und tlie eiuitaglutis

on nl that e ns i;:c!;e I on the front
of :'ie Iv.c.s... Clove!!::. I Plain llialer.

A Miillt-- r of TomiitTittiire.
The little one's i.iotlier had said,

"Now, doiior, If there Is any rise of
temperature" she wns grout on tem-
perature, by the wuy "I will send for
you at once. As you know, I have u
clinical then..! meter und cull take tlie
temperature myself without troubling
you to come in for tho purpose." .lust
ns I was going to bod I was startled
by a violent ring at the bell and. has-
tening to the door, saw a terrltlod do-
mestic, who gasped: "Oh, sir, please,
sir. do come round at once! Miss .Ma-
rjory Is worse. Missus said I was to
tell you her temperature is 108 and is
rlsln fast."

Scarcely waiting to put on my hat, I

rushed round to the house of my little
patient and discovered the whole fcini-ll- y

assembled In the sickroom awaiting
the end of poor little Marjory, the
mother wringing her hands lu agony
and crying dreadfully.

"What's the temperature now?" 1

shouted In my agitation.
"Oh." sobbed the mother, "1 haven't

dared to look since! My poor darling!
It wns 10S. and they say that 103 Is al-
ways fatal." And she broke down
completely.

Without wasting any more time I

turned down the blanket nnd found
that tho thermometer had boon thrust
between the child's side ami arm and
the bulb Imbedded in a freshly applied
hot poultice! Chambers' Journal.

On the Menu In Chile.
For several days I noticed tho word

"paiiqucque" upon the bill of fare ut
the hold und did not know what It
wns. There Is a brand of wine from
one of the Chilian vineyards with that
inline, und I supposed It was perhaps
the Ktiuie thing referred to, although
It was dilllctilt to understand why It
should appear among tlie desserts ou
the menu at the dinner table and on
the hills of fare for breakfast. The
best wuy to Iiud out nbout such things
Is to try them, nml the next morning,
lielug iu nn experimental mood, 1 or-

dered a "punquoquo," which, to our
amazement, was nn ordinary grlddle-cak- e.

Thou It dawned upon my dull
perceptions tluit "paiiqucque" spelled
puuenke. I culled the attention of tho
head waiter to the discovery, aud he
seemed quite astonished. Ue could
speak Knglisli well nnd claimed to bo
familiar with the cuisine of America.
Therefore he did not sec anything un-

usual lu my discovery, and I rather
think he wrote the bill of fare himself,
for lie remarked lu a surprised touc:

"What do you call a pancake lu
America?" Cor. Chicago Record.

Hlic Did Die Qnlck.
Miss Jennie Lee. the famous English

actress, was once playing "Jo" in bicot-lun-

She was iu tlie midst of tlie long
aud harrowing death scene of poor Jo.
Tlie stage was darkened, aud the lime-
light Illuminated the pale features of
the deatli btricl.cn boy. People were
subbing all over the house.

Suddenly, to her consternation. Miss
Lee heard the lluicllghl mail address-
ing her lu u brawny Scotch whisper,
audible to half the house.

"Dee quick. .Miss Lee: dee quick!"
he roared softly. "The limelight's gin
oot!"

She did die quick, but It was for the
purpose of making a speech to that
limelight man which he said he would
never fori"

Sc-- tins r.ecti in iw tor ii.ctlD yenrs
and nvloe mentioned in the liiblc.
A few years ago a soap boiler's shop
wns discovered III Pompeii. The soap
found lu the shop had not lost all its
etllcacy. nl: Imiigli It had bceu burled
l.htili years.

i ue siiKwi'-- m was originally round
n Oliltin. utid fabrics or thU material
(vore made iu that countrv about 'J700

Unreasonable.

The old woman entered tho olllco of
the chief of police and held uw under
his nose a jar of preserves and suid:
"luste some of this."

"What do you want me to do':'" usk- -

ed the astonished chief of police.
"The woman who lives next door to

mo sent me this jar of preserves, and I

have an idea Unit there may be poison
lu It."

i

Theories ubout the nobility of man-
hood are all very beautiful, but a man
linds It pretty hurd to pruetlco thcin
with a fringe ou the bottom of his
trousers.

Don't judge a man by his clothes,
unloss he happens to bo a tailor.

If you lend your crowbur, it goes
pryliitf Into other people's atl'alrs.

A man Is often called a "brick,"
but not bee, u use he's made of clay.

The most impatient photographer Is
obliged to await developments.

It doesn't take more than one dog
to muke u cat's nine lives miserable.
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6. 1. Reisner & Co

are determined to close out all their
winter stuffs, and it will be dollars
in your pocket to make your
purchases there,

Woolen
Dress Goods .

that to-d- ay could not be bought un-

der 20 cents, they will sell you at
1(3 simply as example of what
you can do there.

They have a lew very nice

LADSES'
JACKETS

yet that you can buy very cheap

K'ood styles and qualities. What
they say of one article, or one line,

will apply all through the store.

Remember that in order to keep a

full stock of everything that pertains
to a large general merchandising
business, they are receiving

New Goods
Almost 33aily,

so that you always have the latest

and best to select from. There is

always odds and ends, incident to a

large trade that must go at a great
bargain.

o
34
IMcnsc (lull and Sec.

EO. W. REISNER & CO.
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. A Short Lesson in Ptikjnette.

"Madame," lio hofjau, "as tliu
door opiduid, "I am st'lliti, tt ucw
book on eticpuotto ' and deport-
ment."

"Oil, you are!" she responded.
"Cio down tliero on tlto grass aud
clean the mud oil" your feet."

"Yes'om. As I was saying,
ma'am, I am sel "

"Take oft' your hat! Never ad-

dress a strange lady at her door,
without removing your hat."

"Yes'in. Now, then, as I was
saying"

"Take your hands out of your
pockets! No gentleman ever
carries his hands there."

"Yes'm., Now, ma'm, this
work on Eti "

"Throw out your cud. If a
gentleman uses tobacco ho is
careful not to disgust others by
tho habit."

"Yes'in. Now, ma'm iu call-

ing your attention to this val-
uable"

"Wait. Put that dirty hand-
kerchief out of sight, iiud use
less grease on your hair. Now
you look half way decent. You
have a book on etiquette and

Very well; I don't
waut it. I am only the hired
girl. You can come in, however,
and talk with the lady of the
house. She called mo a liar this
morning, and I think she needs
something of the kind."

Everybody Had to Kneel.

liev. Mr. Law, pastor of the
Metliodist Episcopal Church at
Cifcleville, Westmoreland county,
Pa., has created a sensation in
church circles by making the
kneeling rule observed by that
denomination compulsory in his
church. During services the
other evening he called upon the
congregation to kneel iu prayer.
An athletic-appearin- young man
in tho rear of tho room rofused to
comply. Tho preacher left the
pulpit and hurriedly walked to
the seat where the young man
wtis located and taking him by
the shoulder compelled him to go
down on his knees. The young
man's watch chain was broken in
the skirmish. Ho remained in
the kneeling posture during the
prayer, howovor.
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Interestinn Old Letters.
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There has lately been found in
a town near Bridgeport, Conn., a
valuable collection of old letters
of nearly a century ago, among
them several of Coorgo Washing-
ton, Andrew Jacksou, Daniel Web-
ster, Henry Clay, James Monroe
and John Quiucy Adams. Tho
letters were found, says Tho
P.ostou Transcript, among some
old papers and books belonging
to one of the oldest families iu
the State, and are iu tho best
condition, although they have
boon stored away for nearly one
hundred years. The Washing-
ton letter was written to a Con-
necticut inomber of the family
when tho (ieneral was with tho
army on tho Hudson River, per-tnin- s

to tho probable movement
of his and the enemy's troops.

The letters of John Quiucy
Adams aud Andrew Jacksou are
peculiarly interesting, as they
are botn written to the same
f rieud, ou tho same day iu March,
18LM, and each asks the common
friend to say what he thinks the
chances of each are for Presi-
dent. This was iu the days when
thu Vice President was elected
in tho same couut as tho Presi-
dent, tho oue receiving the great-
est number of votes being chosen
President. Each asks his cor-
respondent what ho should do
when elected and how he should
act toward his friend and rival.
Tho Jacksou letter is also very
valuable, aud is one of the most
characteristic letters iu existence
writteu by the General. The
Iiud has made quite a stir among
the antiquaries in tho State, aud
all the old trunks and libraries
are being overhauled to fiud oth
ers of tho same kind. Philadel
phia Record.

At tho February meeting of tho
Trustees of Wilson College held
at Chambersburg ou Tuesday of
last week it was detormiued to
erect a new music building, at a
cost of :!('),() in, of this amount
$:i,000 have already been .raised,
aud the authorities feel highly en-
couraged. The building will bo
three stories high, will bo built
of buff brick aud have a hand-
some colonial front. In the first
lloor there will be an auditorium
that will stmt WK) people.
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Connection stations C'uniherland
Vulley Kullroad und renusylvuniu Railroad
system.

H111111.K. iIuyi.
tien Puss. Aircnt. Supt.

County Officious.
President Jiidne llou. Mo( Swiipe,
Assoulate Judites -- Lemuel Kirk. Peter Mor-

ton.
Proiliouotury. &e- .- Fratilt I.vuch.
Klstrlct. Attorney --George Daniels.
Treasurer Theo Slpes,
Sheriff Daniel Sheets.
Deput SlicrllTJ ames Rumel.
Jury Commissioners David Kotx, Sumuel

Uoekeusinlth.
Auditors-.lo- hu Harris, Mycin,

l.amherson.
Commissioners Cuunlnithuui. Albert

PlessliiKer. John Stunkurd.
Clerk Kirk.
Coroner TuoiiuiM Kirk.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake,
County Superintendent Clem Cllesnut.
Attorneys Seoll Alexander. Nelson

Slpes, Thomas Sloan, MeN. Johnston,
ShulTuer, Oeo. Daniels, John

Sloes.

Tekms of Couut.
The llrst term the Courts Fulton coun-

ty yeur shall commence Tuesday
following second Monday January,
o'clock

The second term commences the third
Monday March, o'clock

The third term Tuesday next follow
lim second Monday June o'clock

The fourth term the Unt Monday Octo-
ber, o'clock

AkConnellsbur"; & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade, Proprietor.
Hun Daii.v iiktwkkn McCornrmihuiui andFiner
Leaving MoConnellsburu I3i10 o'clock, M.,

moltiuK oouueoliou with afternoon train
KetiiruliiK leave Fort Loudon the arrival

uveuiux truiu
prepared carry intsscniren anil ex-

press muke eouueutlou trains
London.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
Oue Door Kusl "Fulton Houso,"

McCONNF.LLSIUTIW I. PA.
Flrst-cluN- S Shiiviuu und Hair CutttuK.
Cleau towel every customer.
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DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
M'CONNNELLSBURG, PA.

(iradiintc-o- f I', of . Ten Yeora' l.xper-lenc-

Platen Hold. Plutluuiii. Silver Alu-
minum. Celluloid. Kubher. aud KuOher Alumi-
num lined. Metal with liuhlier Attuuhmeut.Plutea from tj3.00 up.ltrlilifes, Klchmond Crowns, Loirun Crowua,
(told t'uim. Platinoid Cans. Ac.

I'llliiiK f Natural Teeth a Specialty ami
ull wink (iiiuiuiitccJ.

lutorinailoii by mail or In person.
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